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Upcoming Webinar: State Terror as a Form of
Regime Change. Max Blumenthal and Prof. Ilan
Pappe
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All  Global  Research  articles  can  be  read  in  51  languages  by  activating  the  Translate
Website button below the author’s name (only available in desktop version).

To receive Global Research’s Daily Newsletter (selected articles), click here.

Click the share button above to email/forward this article to your friends and colleagues.
Follow us on Instagram and Twitter and subscribe to our Telegram Channel. Feel free to
repost and share widely Global Research articles.

Global Research Wants to Hear From You!

***

The International Movement for a Just World (JUST) is delighted to inform all of you of our
upcoming webinar this coming Saturday at 12pm New York time.

Two extraordinary individuals will be our speakers: Max Blumenthal and Prof. Ilan Pappe. 

Kindly register here.
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Below is an account of the ridiculous ordeal that Prof. Pappe endured when coming to the
US. He will speak about what happened and its larger meaning.

https://www.globalresearch.ca/state-terror-form-regime-change/5857407/just-webinar
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Kindly register here.

*

Note to readers: Please click the share button above. Follow us on Instagram and Twitter
and  subscribe  to  our  Telegram Channel.  Feel  free  to  repost  and  share  widely  Global
Research articles.

https://www.globalresearch.ca/state-terror-form-regime-change/5857407/ilan-pappe-detained-us-airport
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mrdXkGFgTvCGJHvie8Ozpw#/registration
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Featured image: A leaflet created by the United States Department of Defense to be dropped over Syria
is shown after being released to Reuters by the Pentagon in Washington March 26, 2015 (Reuters / U.S.
Department of Defense)
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